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("AndTonic in Tablet Form)
" Foil AtXDlSEASES OP Tilt
GENERATIVE ORGANS
,DVf IOPES AND 0tVE5Y0UIIirUlSTHrNCTII

ToEvcRYPARTornic System

GUARANTIED INFALLIBLE1

JitmiLY EHporsid Py'Physicians
UyMulSloo SufpSrflMProH Pahihut
PANAMRICANDRII0C0.

Sold lit Shenandoah at

KIRLIIM'S PHARMACY,
Orders hy mail sent to any address.

U..CLE SAM'3 HOT BATHS.

tub hot srniwis op arkanhvh via.
BOUTIIKBH RAILWAY.

Will eradicate from ynur system tlio linger-
ing cflVcU of grip and other ailments caused
by tlin Buvoro winter, nnl malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catnrrli, stomach, kidney,
ilvor nnd nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and shin diseases, and cbrouio nnd func-

tional dcrnngonionU. Tlio mountain cllniato
of Hot Springs Is cool and delightful In
summer. 100 hotels open the year arouud.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
Information, address 0. P. Cooloy, Manngor
liulsticss Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par-

ticulars of tbo trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., 8outhem Ky., Washington,
I). C, or C. I.. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 833 Chestnut St., Phlia., Pa.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotcncy, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

I abuse, or excess ana mais--1

cretion. A norvo toulo and
blood builder. Brings the

pplnk glow to palo cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
Bv mall COc ner box. O boxes

forS 52.50: with a written cuaran- -
tco to euro or refund tlio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Pn,

fPk Clltlie.U-r'- . English Diamond Itr.nl.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
ami llnlr flfnutne.

Art, alwayi relUM. ladies k iS
nond Vrand Id ltoJ ul OoU n.nUrW

llwui. iiiiu wlla blue rii'Don, j sue &
f tumt and imitationt. A I Dra int. or tend 4.
f In itrar Titr ftrtlrUn, twtimocUlt ltd

if 31 ail. H'.i'Ui-- iBiooi. mwrw.
Boll by ill Local DraggUU. 111 1 LA II A., 1A

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Plica or Hemorrhoid
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Brulsea.
Cuts & Sores.

Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum 6t Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostrils.

Q Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects

I Throo Sires, 25c, 50c and ttxo.
8oldbydrueg1ata,orBeatpost-paldoarcoelrjto- f priw

ntJXFnnHvtf BED.ro.. 111 uimgiuiBt.linioi.

its diffebent
THE NORTH AMERICAN

(PHILADELPHIA)

IT'S DIPFETtKNT. because It prints
an the news, and all the news It prints
(3 true.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It's bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

ITS DIFFERENT, because lis only
policy Is to tell ths truth. It has no
covert or personal Interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no cteed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

ITS DIFFERENT, because it advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It stands
tor Kepubllcan principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

T S DIFFERENT, because it believes
manhood ana not money should rule.
Therefore It upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

ITS DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can Control one line of Its

tflTS DIFFERENT, her-,,,- ,. It fa

sectarian ana oroaa ; every party, every
faith, every class, and the worklngman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing In Its columns.

fTS DIFFERENT, be
cause It upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward

higher Ideals, larger
hopes and better living.

ITS DIFFERENT. It will continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see It grow.

oiled orders for ttq- hi. id;Ndrwrr Stock, Kiptusea
ru! Mlir to thoe StringBY THE Qomi, or cun'tniuioQ to lo-

cal tfiuta. IVrmuieotCHASE Dlnimeot. The tmnlnw
learned. Afldrea

NURSERIES

Oareful Inquiry Into tho Military
Situation in tho Field.

CONFERS WITH GENERAL MILES.

('oiteorntna- - Hlinxoir 'With tlio rtocon-ntrnotl-

nnd Put tiro of Culm nml
I'orto llloo nnd tlio Substitution or
Ordorly Civil Government.
Washington, Aug. 14. Secrotnry

Root Is beginning to got a firm grasp
on tho administration of tho war

Ho hns boon nt tho hoad
of nffalra only ten days, yot this hns
boon sufficient to show his methods
and tho Influence which his vigorous
porsonultty exerts throughout tho mili-
tary establishment. At tho outset Mr.
Iloo.t sot about familiarizing himself
with the moro Itnportnnt details of
tho department, much as a lawyer
first proparcs his statomcnt of facts as
n basis for his legal analysis.

Each bureau ofllcor submitted a suc-
cinct tabulnr statement, and this was
supplemented by a personal talk with
tho secretary, Not only tho officials
hero, but thoso at Manila and Ha-
vana havo been consulted by cablo
whenever It hns been necessary to add
to tho complotoncss of tho Information
at hand hord. In this way Mr. Root
hns speedily brought himself into touch
with every branch of the military ser-
vice and has gathered a most complete
and analyzed rcsutno of military af-

fairs.
While getting In hand this adminis-

trative machinery Mr. Root has at tho
samo time mndo a careful Inquiry Into
tho military situation In tho field.
Probably tho most important military
Inquiry he Is pursuing Is as to tho
exact fluctuations of tho Insurrection
In tho Philippines since tho day It be-
gan. For that purpose a military map
Is now being prepared by tho adjutant
general's ofllco for the private use of
tho secretary, showing tho advance of
our forces from day to day through-
out General" rJtls" campaign, the posi-
tion and movements on different oc-

casions, tho retreat of tho enemy and
Its position nnd forco from tlmo to
tlnio. It will bo a blrdsoyo view of tho
theater of military oporatlons through-
out the Insurrection. Whllo going over
the military phases of tho work tho
secretary has conforred with the com-
manding genoral, General Mllos, and
with Gonoral Mefrltt, who is second
In command, on the military problems
presented.

Meanwhilo tho secretary has an-

nounced no far reaching policies. Ho
proceeds slowly whiio tho facts on
which the pollclos rest aro being as-

sembled. If there has beon some
loose and rather careless statements as
to tho froposed policy they havo prob-
ably been as much a surprise to htm
us to tho public. Bo, too, tho reports
set afloat before he entered office, that
ho would confine his attention to Cu-
ban affairs, leaving tho Philippines to
"the military authorities," havo not
been borne out, but on tho contrary,
tho military exigencies In the Philip-
pines have been the subject of his most
earnest solicitude

Concerning Cuba and Porto Rico,
the detailed administration of their af-

fairs, with its multitude of minor is-

sues, is bolns loft largely with his as-

sistants and chiefs, and ho Is concern-
ing himself with tho larger questions
of tho reconstruction and future of
these Islands, and with tho substitu-
tion of orderly civil government for
tho military regime now in forco.
When former Premier Rivera urged
Saturday that an order bo speedily
Issued for municipal elections in Porto
Rico tho secretary replied . that he
hoped these elections would occur as
spon as tho present unhappy and storm
swept conditions of the Island would
permit. When It was suggested that
the desolation In Porto Rico made op-
portune a remission of tho duties on
articles of prlmo necessity, tho secre-
tary said ho was already conferring
with Genoral Davis, governor general
of tho Island, as to that stop.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aregraud, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

ioy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures them ;
also Old, Running nnd Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Iioils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Hums, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
llest Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box, ( ure
guaranteed. Sold by A. W'asley, druggist.

Ciiiindlmi KIhUIiiii Hoars llolonaod.
Saattlo, Wash., Aug. 14. Tho recent

seizure- of six Canadian fishing boats
near Point Roberts by the United
States customs officials will probably
be settled In a day or two by tho re-

lease of tho boats. The seizure was
mado so closo to tho lino and at a
tlmo when It was possible to bo de-

ceived in the location that it was ad-

visable to release tbo boats.

. Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure
grains. A lady writes 1 "The first time I
made Grain O I did not like it but after using
it for one week nothing would Induce me to go
back to coflee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It Is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a delicious and
healthful table beverage for old and young.
15c. and 25c.

Ilnvnim's Snpi'ii'ossiu .S'owsrmpor.
Washington, Aug. 14. The editors

of Tho Reconcentrado, tho paper which
was suppressed by General Ludlow in
Havana,' saw Secretary Root Saturday
and filed their pretest against the ac-

tion. Tho secretary referred tho whole
matter to Genoral Brooko, with an
order directing him to Bond a full re-
port to tho department as to tho causo
for suppressing the paper.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

TbB Kind You Havo Always Bought

SIgnaturo of

Ant CouvouOoiiH In Ivontuoky
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 14. Slxty-nln- o

counties In Kentucky held antl-Gob-

conventions Saturday apd appointed
delegates to the antl-Gob- cl state con-
vention at Lexington noxt Wednesday.
About 25 counties will appoint dele-
gates today. The attondarico at theso
county conventions wus small and was
composed mostly of silver Democrats.

Itching pllest Never mind If overrthine
else failed to euro you. Try Roan's Oint-
ment. No failure then). 00 cents, at any
drag itoro.

m Tjrar -

jragctablcTicparalonfbrAs-slwilalfii- g

uufroodflndltctfula-tln- g

UmSiamnchs nnlDowcis of

Eromotcs'Digeslion.Chcciriil-ncssandncst.Contal- ns

ncllhcr
Opium.TIorpuinC nor Mineral.
Not Narc otic.

KtapearOldZk-SAMVELrilU-

jilxjcnna

ilinnunt -

tttrifudJuairr .
ItijtjjTwterOT

Apcrfcctllcmcdy forConstlpa-tio- h,

Sour Siomach.Diarrhoca,

ondLoss OF SLEEP.

TflCSimile Signature of

KEW "YORK.

EXACT COPY" OF WRAPPED.

s
For and
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t
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bftt UKA
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

AKifw
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Always Bought.

CASTORIA

THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

WM TH AND VITALITY
Tho groat remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of tho generative

SSI organs ot olthcrsox, such as Nervous Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood,
Imrptency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excesslvo use
Of Tobacco or Onlum. t?hlch In.tri tn nnnRiimntlnn nml Incnnitv VTtth ,vtwr

iFTFR II'MHR 5 order wo guarantee to euro or refund tho money. Sold at 81.00 per box.HI Itll UOinu, o boxos for $5.00. I)lt. HIOTT'S CHIi.UICAl, CO., Clovcluud, Ohio!

For Sale by p. W. Houck.

ill1 .vra rvj

hU hntmm tt tt f v. J t niliHT
PREPAID to Mr faJlMaJ u uju,
annum, mmn, nisucHVstrrt. 'mot
..I, iiwcnrar, new tout. Hmntuu

mw jttstr.

TTrt nrf
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Bond for our "A nird'a Evb Vlwnf lw 2-1-
2?vMtt' isssss raffs:

WEItli UOM SOGIETY MDY
PUBiiiGiiY comoiESfis

Brazilian Balm Toxicola Tablets

"I am glad of the opportunity to pub-

licly commend Brazilian Balm aud Toxicola
Tablets. They are certainly very excellent
remedies as I can testify from long experience.
They have kept me in splendid health, so I
have never had to call a physician since I
Used them. Brazilian Balm is the one thing
that cures Grippe, so it leaves no evil effects
behind; and for colds, toughs, catarrh and
lung troubles, I never knew its equal. And
Toxicola is the most wonderful thing to put
vigor and life into the system I ever saw. It
corrects billiousness, tones up the nerves,
clears the complexion and purifies the blood.
It is good any time but for a Spring and Fall

medicine it is worth its weight in gold. I know Miss L. L. Clark,
"The Woman Who Coughed," and can say these remedies did all
that is claimed for her and more too. I know of a great many cures
in this locality. They ought to be in every home in America. They
would save thousands of for they cure the worst cases. The best
people here use them." Miss Sara Elmina Reynolds, Indianapolis, Ind.

Brazilian Balm at Druggists, 25 cts.,
for the money than any other remedy.
With every $1.00 bottle of Balm you get a

the

FRKB. Do not fail to try these remarkable remedies.
11. P.Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug: Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

Florida short Line.
Tho New York and Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, Icjvlng Broad street
station, Fkilodclnhla, daily at 5:31 p. m.
carries through Fullman sleeping ca-- a to
Augusta and Savannah, On.. Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This Is tho abort line and most attractive
routo to points in Georgia and Florida, All
InrormaUon cboorfully furuUhi'd by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 838
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

THC COMPANY. NEWVORKCtTV.

fiirivas

MU

Book.

lives

SO cts. and $1.00 a bottle. More doses
Toxicola Tablets IS cts. and 50 cts. a bor.

month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets

Coining Events,
Aug. 15. Ice cream festival In Itnhblns'

opera houso by the Congregational church.
Aug. 20 and 28 Grand r'cnlo at Brown's

grove, Lost Creek, for tho benefit of St,
Mary Magdalene parish.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable.? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Sliiloh'a Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
011 positive guarantee for ovor fifty years,
Bold by V. D, Klrllu on a guarantee. I

Two Hostile Forces in Franco in

Array of Battlo.

FREEDOM 0FDREYFU8THE CAUSE

Vlin NnttniiullMtH lliivn Hnclnl nnd
Otlior I'rontlco. Moinhprn nml

IlroyfiinltPH Hiiro nf tlio
I'rloiidly Nimtmllly dT lluviTnmont.
Itentios, Aug. 14. The battlo has be-

gun In onrnewt. Its political bearings
nro shown In the arrest nf Paul

tho deputy and poet, nnd 23
of his numerous Royalists and Uonn-partl- at

alllex, who have pooled with
him against the republic. As tn the
Roulnnglst conspiracy, tho pool would
bo of llttlo conscquonco but for tho
military caste, which has found repre-
sentative men In Genoral Do Nogrlor
nnd somo other generals having groat
commands. It is a strange thing how
tho fight thickened around tho shad-
owy and emaciated red haired Jew,
whoso uniform of an nrtlllory captain
so 111 fits and befits his flguro and
physiognomy.

Last Monday's sitting ot tho court
mnrttal and the subsequent non-publ-

sittings wero tho first skirmishing
operations, but Saturday was a Hold
day. In wlileh tho two hostile forces
Into which France Is divided and has
been Blnco tho revolution. Bet them-
selves In array of battle and drew tho
first blood. Each stdo stands, commit-
ted to n certain course aud has burned
Its ships. Tho actual Dreyfus trial Is
a trial of strength. It Is now a "neck
or nothing" combat, a doaperato fight
In which neither sldo will glvo In un-
less utterly routed.

The moral situation of tho forces en-- r
tged reminds one of that of tho

armies of the French revolution and
thoso they had to fight. The Drey-fuslt- cs

havo tho brains, tho forward
Impulse, the dash and the flexibility.
At tho samo time they aro raw

gathered spontaneously from
the four points of tho compnss. Hatred
of tho military casto and, It may be,
tho secret hopo of rewards havo mado
them homoogonous.

Tho Nationalists havo social and
other prestige, numbers nnd organiza-
tion. Tholr center Is composed of tho
majority of Frenchmon and Fronch
womon; their loft wing Is formed of
22,000 officers nnd tholr right wing
consists of tho church. All profess
respect for legality, but only from tho
lips out.

Ono side Is Just as unscrupulous as
tho other, but tho most actlvo and less
numerous side does really light for the
causo of humanity, Justlco nnd truth.
Tho Dreyfusltes havo. at any rate, won
belligerent rights, and they aro suro
of tho friendly neutrality of tho gov-

ernment. Their adversaries can no
longer make uso of tho ropo that hung
PIcard, or tho razor that cut Henry's
throat. Tho minister of war could not.
If he wnnted to, read a forged docu-
ment In parliament. It Is Impossible
now to stuff tho dossier with failles fit
for Mother Goose's talo. But organiza-
tion, numbers, prestige and wealth
means staying power.

Doubtless tho Dreyfusltes are sup-
plied with Jewish funds, without ac-
cepting M. Do Froyclnot's estimate of
39,000,000 francs. Tho sums subscrib
ed by English nnd German Jows must
bo enormous, but like wealthy gentiles,
rich Jows aro fond of tho pomps and
vanities of Ufo, the titles of aristocratic
society. Many of them aro frightened
already at the onward paco of tho
Droyfusltes.

General Merclor's deposition was In-

audible, unless to tho Judges and short-
hand reporters. It fell flat, his voico
and dolivory being bad. It has quali-
ties for which wo did not glvo tt credit
during delivery. They are oasy, flow-
ing statement, plausibility and tho art
of lulling suspicion. As tho deposition
appears In full In tho papers, It will
overywhero bo read with delight by
thoso already persuaded that Droyfus
is a traitor.

Tho immedlato Issue ot tho fight 13

tho freedom of Dreyfus, but Saturday's
Incidents nd episodes aro tho begin-
ning of a Btrugglo of far roachlng

Dreyfus Is generally unfortunato In
tho uso of tho pen. Ho was never
moro unfortudato than In the letter
complaining that M. Casimlr-Perl- er

did not keep a promlso to him. It ex-
asperated Caslmlr-Porle- r, who treated
as a foul libel tho assertion that he,
as president of the republic, ontorod
Into a pact with an officer accused ot
treason.

In his testimony of Saturday M.
Casimlr-Perl- er said: "For tho honor
of tho chief magistracy, which I occu-
pied; for the honor of the republic, I
will not nllow It to 'be said that I had
exchanged n word with a captain In
the French army accused of treason."

AX INCIUTJJfT IN THE TUIAI,.
It Is Snld Tlint nroyfiiR Would Havo

Slnppod Morolor's
Ronnes, Aug. 14. A stirring sceno

closed Saturday's public session of tho
Droyfus trial. General Mercler,

of war, spoke In denuncia-
tion of Dreyfus, who listened unmoved
until Morcler concluded by Baying If
he had not been convinced of the guilt
of Dreyfus, nnd If the lattor's convic-
tion had not beon fortified since 1894,
he would admit he had beon mistaken.
Dreyfus jumped to his feet as though
tho words had galvanized him Into now
llfo, and shouted In a voice which re-
sounded through tho hall lko a trum-
pet note: "That is what you ought
to say."

Tho audience burst Into a wild cheor,
whereupon tho ushors called for

But when Merclor replied that
ho would admit Dreyfus was innocent
If thero was any doubt, tho prisoner
shouted again: "Why don't you tbon?
That Is your duty."

It is understood that ovon a moro
thrilling incident than this was ex-
pected by tho counsel of Droyfus, and
would hnvo occurred but for General
Merclor's prudonce. Dreyfus Intended
and had actually declared his determi-
nation to slap Merclor's face before the
whole court, If he brought up the story
ot tho relations of Dreyfus with Mme.
B., who, somo newspapers havo as-
sorted, acted aa a for Drey-

fus and tho attache to whom ho is od

to have mado troasonablo rovela-tlon- s.

Morcler abstained from all ref-
erence to the story, but dosplto this,
tho people in tho court thought for a
moment that Droyfus was about to
strike Morclor, until a captain of gen-
darmes took him gently by tho arm
and pushed. him back Into his scat.

Today's sosslon of tho DroyfuB court
martial is awaited with tho greatest
tnxtety and expectation, In view of the
confrontation of Morclor by Caslmlr
Porler, when tho former will virtually
bo In the prisoner's dock. A dramatic
sceno is Inovltablo.

MURDERED ON THE BOARDWALK.

Rnrncrd Ilrotlicr-ln-I.in- T Sliootn Win.
II. C'lirwin nt llnlmnr, N. J.

Ilelmar, N. J., Auk. 14. A murder
occurred on Saturday evening on the
lrtmrdwulk here In the presence of
fashionable promeiiaders. The mur-
dered man Is Wlllam II. Careon, tho
young aselstant proeertitor of the pleas
of Cauideu county, well known all
over the state, and the man who sent
him to his death Is Arthur 9heU, who
formerly belonged In Philadelphia, but
who has lived here for three years
past.

Carson and Sheets married sitters.
Sheets was the eon of a wealthy lum-b- or

merchant of Philadelphia and flvo
years ago was worth $50,000. This ho
squandered. Sheets began to treat his
wife cruslly and she left him. When
sho could stnnd It no longer Carson
was appealed to for protection and re-
lief, and he acted as her legal adviser
In the preparation of a divorce suit.

He blamed Carson for his domestic
troubles, and frequently said that ho
had Influenced his wife against him. It
Is claimed that Sheets made a threat
that It ho ovor met Carson hero ho
would shoot him on the spot. For tho
first time since be uttered that warning
the men came face to face on the board-
walk Carson was walking with his
mother-ln-la- Without nny warning
Sheets pulled out a revolver and, with
Carson standing directly In front ot
him, fired three times nt the assistant
piweculor. One of the shots hit Car-Bo- n

In a vital spot and he tell uncon-
scious. SdtlBfled that be had dono his
work. Sheets Jumited to the beach and
fired two shots at his own head. One of
the bullets struck him behind the right
car. Mr. Carson was sent home, and he
v . s drr d when tho doctor renchod
him. Sheets was sent to the hospital tn
Long Branch, where he died a fow
hours later.

A Rock of Safety In a Sea of Trouble.
" I had a terrible cough something over

a year ago and could find nothing to stop
it, or even to do me a particle of good. I
chanced to see an advertisement of yours,
and forthwith bought a bottle of your

"Golden Medical Discovery.' Be-
fore I had taken half a bottle I was entirely
well." J. M Farr, Esq., of Cameron,
Screven Co., Ga.

Dr.THEEL604Horth Sixth St.

GUARANTEES TO CURE after too
BO'CUcd greatest, tno.t celebrated and
wtiett adTertUtng doctor, full, no matter
whuttberrUlin. LOST MANHOOD

Abuitt, Mood Jvtton, Slricturtt. Shrunken or
organs. lMireti thtonlu one la ths worldto cure VARICOCELE without cutting, lioolifrea

Medical Institute., etc. iVMAcMeiore.lIn toia lay. Treatment by mail. Instant r.Uef.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN EFFECT JULY 1, 18J9.
Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows!

2 10 .1:14 7 ft7 OUa ... ,n QA .t.J.nt- -
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

ffn, NMtf Vn.lr via Mnlftt. rh.,.b
7 87 a, m., 12 26 and 8 09 1. m.

ror nmuiif arm rimiweipnia, ween days,
2 10, 5 88, 7 37, 9 53 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and HMp. itSundays, 2 10 a tn.

ror roiuvllle, ween days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 55 a. m.
12 26. 8 09, 6 09 and 7 30 p.m. Sundays, 2 10 am.
210, 737, 955 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 09 p. m.

Kor WiilUmftport, fiunbury and Lwiiburtr,
WOfilr fltava H O? IIOTakM IOim na -
SunilAVfl. 8 27 m.

KorMahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27. A 33.
737, 0M, 1182 a.m.. 12 26. ROT, flOT, 7 80, HU
t. ui, Duiiuayi. a iu ana a . a m.

7 37. 11 82 a. m . n (Y) AM Vo .nr1 a kk .
Hunddv. 3 27 a m.

ror lianimore. Washington and the West via
u. acu. it, ic. turougu trains lea- -i Readlnc
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. D It) at 3 2a7Mll'Ma. Pin an4 T V? n . u I

8 20, 7 00, U 2fl a. and 7 27 p, m. Add I
"- -' ""'"a irum iwtiuiyiouna ana i;nestnut atreeta et&tlon, week days. 10 80 a, m. 12 2014 lit a in n n. U.. .1 ni A nn

TUAINS FOB SIIENANDOAJI.
iAMe new York via Philadelphia, week

doVH. 1215. 480. 730.1180 . m V an .or,
8 00 p.m. '

lave new York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, i SO. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.
I.VA Phll.rf.lnl.1. FT I - - - .

daya, 4 80, S 88, 10 21 a. m. and 1 88, 4 06. 6 86.
11 80 p. m.

Ix'ave Itoadlng, week days, 187. 7 00. 10 OS
a. m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. ml

9 DO, 12 80, 120. 4 80, 6 10 and 6 50 p. tn.usve lanuqus, weK days, s is, 8 86. 1123
a. ui., 149, 5 56, 7 20. 9 41 p. m

ixmvo tuananoy wny, weet days, 8 45, 9 04.
11 47 a. m., 2 22, 5 23, 6 21, 7 41, 10 0s p. m

Leave Mahannv VI.iia. wm rt.v. 9 in A rm
6B0, 922.1023.12 00. a. m.......2 89. 5 8(1. 6 42 7 M
I021ptn.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 72, 10 00 a
m.. 12 81 and 4 00, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Pblladelctila Chestnut atreel hul .ml

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00. 9 00, 10 a m, 130,

2 00, 3 00, 3 40 alxly minute, 4 00, 4 S0.5 00slity
uiuu.cj, u ov, j ia, i iu, Avonrowiauon, o lo a

lu. ft 30. 6 30 n m. Sundava Kxnei.. 7.m Hm
8 SO, 9 00. 10 00 a m, 4 15, 7 15 p in. Accommoda
tion, u i.) a in, ia p m. si.uu excursion 7 00 a
ni daily and 7 SO Sundays.

Ixave Atlantla City Depot i Weekdays Kx.
nn-ss- , 6 43 Mondays only, 7 00, 7 43, (7 50 from
llaltloare. station only, 8 30, 9 00, 1015, 1100
am. 3 30, 4 30, 5 30, 7 BO. 0 30 pni. Accommo-
dation, 4 23, 8 00 am, 3 50 p m. Sundays Ex.
press, 3 80, 4 00, 500, 600, 6 30. 700, 7 30. 8 00,
0 31pm. Accommodation, 7 15 a m. 4 30 p ni.
11.00 Excursion, weekdays 6 00 pm, Sundays 6 10.

For Ocean City Weekdays 8 43, 915 a m,
2 13, 4 15, 5 13 p in. Sundays 8 43, 9 15 a in, 4 15
p m. 11.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00am.

For Cape May and Sea Isle City Weekdays
9 13am. 280,4 15nm. Sundays 843 a m 4 43
p m. I LOO excursion Sundays only, 7 00 a m.

Auuiiiuiisi iur uip iuayt ceKuays 8 34am. Sundays 9 13 a m.
Parlor Oars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent

or address
I. A. SwxioiBD, Kdsox J. Wnn,(ion'l burl., QenH paaa'r Art..Beading Terminal. Pklladslphla,

aZxSBUisasasaHaBlPV,

A Curo for Constipation.
1 have Ixn tronMed with mnstlpntlon fur

rmra. It uaarmnlng my liiullh, my mm
fort and uivi'ninii'.non.and I nin gladtosn v

tlml tvierv King hna rftorl all three, m I

llil after trvinif many otlfer mellcln tli .t
weremipi".'! to to good, lint which were i f
no valuo wlialever. 1 would like to tellevcrv
enrtVrlng woman what ( Vlry King im dune
for hip Ni'Mlf i loulil, Mmllna, Ohio,

t'elrrv King dlfwiof tlxi Nerven,
Hloinii.'h, I .Iter and Kidney. tJold by drug.
gl.U, i.aml ,'jOC. S

Grocer can tell
you why those

saved by wbobuy SEELIG'S
keepcomlngbacktulng SCOI- - for it. Vou can't

lg'Sbecause you keep on selling a
kcan buy cheap poor thing to the
feoffee and make same people.
it delicious bv a
mue oi wis admixture.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IIHRKK,

ATTORNEY
fflce-K- gan building, comer of Main anCentre etrecta, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE I1KOWN,

ATTORN E T- LAW.
Office ! Cor. Centre and White streets, next

to Justice Toomcy's office.

piSOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having stodled nnder some of the bestRIUl.P. ...In lmlnn .1 J - I .- 11., 111 sjito lessonson the Tlolin.mandolln. guitar and vocal caltare.Terms reasonable. Addrra In care of Strosse.the leweler Shenandoah.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCHUYKILL DIVISION.
Jcly 1, 1899

T..l. II1 I .- "... ..vvniienaDaoau alter t be
w1? ,"0.W li'nl Ollberton, Da"
5 . Clair, ottTllle. ilamburg, luUdtna.

WorristowS' aadaelphla(hr.d street station) at 615 and 8 0S

8Mm..4 2bp7m:

.J10 lwr enanaoaii atll'oi.'V!. j iM' 784

V ' nurnacnoau via FracVtilVJB y $ " 5 1 10 Sunday
ll,tl.,lll.lTAT T t

Su.id.y.T?.Te , 7n.and 9 23 a.PnT
"',""c'Pi uroau street slatloa) forPott.vllle.5 30.8av 1019 a. m., 1 80, 4 10.711

602pm. "no
Leave Broad Street Button. Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YOItK.
Express Week-day- 820. 403.4406 50, 7 at, 8 23, 960. 10 gL JU oa a?'i JST

noon, 11 S3, (Limited uSSSt! CO and2), 8.V 4 02. 8 00, 3 B, 6 00? ? .''& ft

dayi" ' l' "ur WJ 11 w a week- -

m wiua7.J 500 7 m 'saWr.Vni?- -

I!
m 5aTl?.W " a' U DOOn kd.F.,andr 62
Mnnnl I . , . u

only. im p m Saturdays

WASHINGTON AND THE SOOTH.
For nj.ltlmoM, . . . ar. ir..i.i" naumtfiyn a an. 7 slimcinloLTO!

gj-d-
onal Llnt.,.84.V,"8,V,ml ac3 i?5

.nrtjrnlai" ore "jommodstlon, 11 a in, 1 83
a if.P wJr.dy. 5 08 and 11 16 p m dallr.Kmn if1103 nlghl, dally. r

pm.dSfiyi lta'lwy- - Expre-3- g4 and n
andNVwO,3Sm,T;r for M.mpht,

- l . .

a m weikdaV.; 11 10 p'm dallr? ""0lk 10 30

Forlteach Haven and ISarnegatand 4 00 p m weekdays: ISO i.ti.Sonly. Sundays. 730 am." For TiirtertonVSa m and 4 00 p ra weekdays.
VOU ATLANTIC CITY.

r ti ,i . . . .""" station rirm-bridg-Express. 4 43, 9 40 fM mlmTwsTWm J

iff B inlnuwV,; SiiTir1 m--

3 00 (75 minutes), 8 80 (60 minutes) 1im 13

I, IU

iS.-- r. reunion trala.
t?. ' 7 00 and 780a m.Cape May, AnglcM. Wltdwoid, Hollrneach-Expr- eas, 900 a m, 2 80. 4 OS 100 minute..500 p m weekdays. Sundays, 8 30 a m7 ForCape. May only, ISO pm Saturdays. iTbo Sfex.curslon train, 7 00 a.m. dally.

.TnTrt;!;nU&8S0m- -

For Somen' 8 00.8 8 10 08 atm. (1 00 Saturday. only),P2 00,8 004 oiTi W.8' " w nu 1Ui ' ', 4 80 pm.
The Union Transfer Companyand cheek baggage from hotels and idioW.
-- viujiiK uir,

I. B. HrrrcniBsoir, j. n. Wood.uen i juanaer. Gen'l Paaa'g'r Ant

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
.t. unaiiuHJM, rropw

819 N. Centre SL, PotUvllIa, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, qins and Wlnea.aJ theba.mo iii uiKBn ana Tempetance Drinks.

Accommodations for lrarel.ru
MeaUatatl loan

ASY an ins
r , waw

ItJlU OUAP- -i' Witro pp,c,r Co,FlEJ
Foi I roTlrnky, drng iton, B

Otntra srul

PAWN'S VMY. PIUS
A xsivii. Tllff Vphh WOMAN'S RELIEF

Oil C41
rat itort. r Mat tllnct (hmi4, rU, 1

For sals at Klrlln's drug store and Stun4ada
drocstors "

-- P


